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Breads 

Filled sandwiches 

(4 quarters per person) - £2.40

Filled small rolls 

(2 per person) - £2.30

Filled wraps 

(1 per person) - £2.40

Filled baguettes  

(1 per person) - £2.65

Filled ciabatta 

(1 per person) - £2.95

Filled croissants 

(1 per person) - £2.50

Salads 

Homemade coleslaw - 95p 

Tomato, basil & feta salad  - £1.50

Homemade roasted potato salad  - £1.00

Waldorf salad - £1.50

Greek salad - £1.20

Caesar salad - £1.50

Tuna Nicoise - £1.95

Green Salad - £1.50

Tuna pasta salad  -£1.20

Green bean, watercress & mint salad - £1.50

Mixed grain and feta salad - £1.20

Rainbow orzo pasta salad - £1.20

Desserts 

Homemade cake selection - 90p

Individual Victoria sponge - 90p

Carrot cake cupcakes - £1.10

Brownie square topped with cream - £1.10

Mini scones, jam and cream - 90p

Traditional scones, jam and cream -  £1.90

Mini desserts selection - £1.10

Fresh fruit kebabs - 95p

Fresh fruit salad pots - £1.10
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Meat options  

Parmesan chicken bites (2 per person) - 95p

Pork, apple and honey sausage rolls - 

Classic pork pie and cherry tomato - 55p

Mini scotch egg - 55p

Ham and mushroom pizza - 55p

Salami and cherry tomato kebab - 95p

Parma ham and mozzarella kebab - 95p

Homemade quiche lorraine - 95p 

Fish options 

Salmon goujons with 

lemon mayonnaise dip - £1.00

Mini blinis with smoked salmon and 

cream cheese - £1.10

King prawn and chorizo kebab - £1.10

Home-made fish cakes

Poached salmon and fresh dill tartlet - 95p

                                         

Vegetarian options 

Homemade cheese straws - 55p

Goats cheese caramelised onion 

tartlet - 90p

Vegetable spring roll - 55p

Roasted veg and feta pizza - 55p

Crudities with hummus dip

(suitable for vegans) - 95p

Feta, sun dried tomato and fresh basil 
tartlet - 95p

Indian selection

(suitable for vegan) - 85p

Cheese scones with cream cheese and 
chives - 75p

Roasted veg and feta quiche - 95p
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Sharing Platters (serves 10)

Meat platter (freshly carved ham, beef and turkey) - £30

Antipasti platter (salami, chorizo and parma ham served with 
olives, mozzarella, cherry tomatoes and basil)- £40

Cheese board (selection of cheddar, Stilton and Brie served with 
celery, grapes and biscuits - £30

Poached salmon fillets - £39.50

Home made roasted vegetable tart - £11

Home made salmon and broccoli tart - £11

Asparagus and watercress tart - £11

Dressed salmon (serves approximately 25/30) - £95

Large desserts (serves 10)

Profiteroles - £20

Eton Mess - £25

Traditional trifle - £20

Lemon tart - £23

Chocolate fudge cake - £20

Cornflake tart (served warm) - £20

Apple crumble (served warm) - £20

Syrup sponge (served warm) - £20
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